Brain insulin growth factor-I induces diuresis increase through the inhibition of arginin-vasopressin release in aged rats.
Normal aging is associated with water homeostasis impairment, arginin-vasopressin (AVP) neuron dysfunction and cerebral insulin growth factor-I (IGF-I) expression deficit. Therefore, we aimed at investigating whether a cerebral chronic treatment of IGF-I in aged rats (26-mo) could restore diuretic function comparable with that observed in adults (3-mo). By using osmotic pumps, we have shown that in aged rats, IGF-I treatment in the third ventricle for four weeks increases water intake and restores diuresis and AVP plasma release similar with that observed in adults. The decrease in AVP plasma release induced by brain IGF-I treatment was also associated with the decrease in urinary osmolality. These results indicate that the age-dependent IGF-I deficit in the brain may be involved in the age-impaired fluid homeostasis in rats.